The di usivity of phosphorus is measured in silicon with nearly uniform arsenic or boron background doping (0:1 < n=n i < 30) at temperatures of 915, 1015 and 1105 C. It is found that di usion via neutral and singlenegatively charged point defects are su cient to account for the experimental data, with no need to include di usion via double-negatively charged pointdefects. Greatly reduced di usivity is observed in the boron-doped samples, which is consistent with the formation of immobile donor-acceptor pairs. Activated di usion and pairing coe cients are calculated based on this work and combined with experimental results previously reported in the literature.
Experimental observation of phosphorus di usion in silicon show its di usivity to depend on the doping concentration. The di usivity is generally written as 
where D 0 , D ? , and D = are the di usion coe cients attributed to pairing with neutral, single-negative, and double-negative point-defects, n is the electron concentration, and n i is the electron concentration in intrinsic silicon. Accurate determination of these coe cients is essential for reliable process modeling, however available data is limited and there are signi cant discrepancies in published di usion coe cients 1{4] (Fig. 1 ). The present investigation provides data obtained using a consistent set of conditions, with good coverage of a large range of Fermi levels (n=n i ) and temperature.
We performed isoconcentration measurements of phosphorus di usivity in backgrounds of arsenic and boron. In contrast to some previous reports 2,4], our data shows no evidence for di usion via doubly charged defects, and can be t using only the neutral and singly charged terms. Additionally we nd that phosphorus di usivity is reduced in the presence of boron in a manner that is not predicted by Eq. 1. We attribute the reduced di usivity to immobilization of P + ions due to pairing with background B ? ions, and we use the measured reduction ( ) to deduce a pairing coe cient for that reaction (K). This result was also obtained by Cowern and Godfrey 3] . They only give D=D i (D i is the intrinsic di usivity) for data taken in the range 900 C to 1100 C , so for comparison in Fig. 1 we have multiplied their D=D i by 1:2 10 ?14 =cm 3 (D i at 1000 C).
For the experiments, oatzone h100i wafers were doped n-type or p-type using arsenic or boron liquid spin-on sources. Following a pre-bake, the dopants were di used into the silicon at 1200 C in an atmosphere of 20% O 2 and 80% N 2 . Higher oxygen content increased the transfer of dopant into the wafer but caused unacceptable damage to the wafer surface. The doping was repeated several times in order to obtain a deep uniform background at the desired concentration. A set of doped wafers were selected with backgrounds ranging from 1. 6 The implants were annealed for 5 minutes at 1000 C. This was judged su cient to fully activate the implant since spreading resistance measurement on wafers without background doping showed full activation after 1 minute. The samples were then di used in N 2 at temperatures of 915, 1015 and 1105 C and times ranging from 15 minutes to 100 hours. The resulting phosphorus pro les and boron or arsenic backgrounds both before and after the nal di usion were measured by SIMS using 5 keV Cs + as the bombarding species. Depth was determined by pro lometry of the resulting craters. The furnace temperatures were calibrated based on the rate of oxide growth 5] for test wafers heated in 100% O 2 . The temperature calibration was veri ed using melt standards painted on test wafers. The estimated error in temperature is within 5 C.
Phosphorus di usivities were calculated by comparing the measured doping pro les following the nal di usion step to simulated pro les from SUPREM IV 6]. The measured pro les prior to the nal di usion step were used as the starting pro les for the simulations and the di usion coe cient D P was varied by the Levenberg-Marquardt optimization software PROFILE 7] to best match the experimental results. As an example, Fig. 2 shows dopant pro les for phosphorus implanted at 1 10 14 cm ?2 and 150 keV, annealed at 1000 C for 5 min and di used for 20 h at 1015 C in the presence or absence of a 5 10 19 cm ?2 boron background. The smooth lines show the simulated pro les using the optimized di usivity values.
The 21 di usivities measured for eight backgrounds and three temperatures are plotted in Fig. 3 and their numerical values listed in Table 1 . Corrections to n=n i due to arsenic deactivation below solubility have been made based on data presented by Guerrero et al. 8] , and both corrected and uncorrected data are shown in the Fig. 3 .
The error bars in Fig. 3 represent the uncertainty in di usivity arising from measurement of sputter depth of SIMS craters of the annealed and di used pro les (the largest source of error based on our analysis). Dopant pro les which di used less have a larger uncertainty in di usivity. For a di usion depth x = p D P t, an error x in depth leads to an error in di usivity D = 2 x q D P =t. We use this expression to nd an error D from the di usion time t, the t di usivity D P and an estimated error of .02 m for pro lometry measurements. Shifting the pro les by .02 m and rerunning the simulations leads to a comparable change in D P .
In n-type material, we nd only a linear dependence of phosphorus di usivity with carrier concentration. In fact, including the (n=n i ) 2 term in the optimization leads to a negative D = value and no improvement in the 2 goodness-of-t. Thus, we neglect the D = term in our analysis. Although commonly used for describing phosphorus di usivity, the published evidence for an (n=n i ) 2 10 ] found that Fair and Meyer's experimental results gave only a linear dependence of di usivity on Fermi level when corrected using a more accurate dependence of mobility on doping level. John and Law found that their 1100 C data could be described adequately using only a linear dependence, but at 900 C, required a D = value 50 times larger than that of Fair and Meyer. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , their extracted 900 C di usivity values in n-type material deviate strongly from other reported results. A possible source of this discrepancy could be the use of Czochralski wafers from multiple lots in their experiments. Other support for the signi cance of di usion of phosphorus via double negative defects comes from the shape of high concentration phosphorus pro les 11]. However, interpretation of such nonisoconcentration experiments is complicated by the presence of coupled point defect di usion e ects which lead to nonequilibrium point defect concentrations ?]. Including only di usion via neutral and singly charged defects makes phosphorus consistent with the other major silicon dopants: arsenic, antimony and boron. Larsen et al. 12] have observed a much stronger dependence of arsenic and antimony di usivity on doping level at phosphorus background concentrations above 2 10 20 cm ?2 . However, we were unable to achieve doping levels in this regime using arsenic backgrounds.
In p-type material, we nd that the phosphorus di usivity drops rapidly with increased boron concentrations, particularly at lower temperatures, while according to the standard model (Eq. 1), the di usivity should level o as di usion via neutral defects comes to dominate. This e ect has been observed previously for several combinations of donors and acceptors 3,13,14] and has been attributed to either donor-acceptor pairing 3, 15, 16] or the continued dominance of di usion via charged defects even in counterdoped samples 13, 17] . We will consider donor-acceptor pairing in this work since measured intrinsic di usivities are larger than would be predicted if di usion via neutral defects could be neglected. Further support for the donor-acceptor pairing model comes from the observation that when we calculate a phosphorus-boron pairing coe cients from the data of Miyake 13] for boron di usion in a phosphorus background at 1000 C, we nd that it falls within the range of values we calculate for phosphorus in boron at that temperature.
If the pairing reaction is
with equilibrium constant
then taking C P to be a function of x and t, C B constant (as in our experiments), and phosphorus-boron pairs to be immobile, the ux of phosphorus can be written in terms of the gradient of the total concentration. The phosphorus ux remains proportional to the gradient in the total phosphorus concentration, but with an e ective di usivity D e reduced from D P by a factor as a consequence of pairing, J P = ?D P r(C P ? C PB ) = ? D P rC P = ?D e rC P :
The factor can be written as a function of the pairing reaction constant K and the measurable total dopant concentrations C P and C B :
The resulting di usivity expected for isoconcentration experiments then becomes
The set of measured di usivities from this study (Data Set A) were weighted by the inverse of the estimated error and t to Eq. 6 using PROFILE. The temperature dependence of each coe cient (K, D 0 , and D ? ) was assumed to be of Arrhenius form (Q exp (?E=kT)). The extracted parameters are presented in Table 2 . Parameters were also found using this data combined with published results of intrinsic phosphorus di usion 18{20] (Data Set B), since intrinsic di usivity values are well-established and are available over a broad temperature range. The model predictions using parameters obtained from the two data sets are included in Fig. 3 . Although the parameter values di er substantially, the predicted di usivity values within the experimental range are very similar. In addition, model predictions using parameters obtained from Data Set B, as well as model predictions of Fair 20] , are compared to previous work in Fig. 1 .
Errors for Set A were found by the bootstrap Monte Carlo method 21] for a 68% condence limit. The large uncertainties in the pre-exponentials are due to the high correlation between the exponential and pre-exponential parameters, however the uncertainties in D 0 , D ? , and K at a given temperature are small. This work was supported by SEMATECH. Cowern 3] D=D i D(at 1000 C) ( v ),and John and Law 4] 900 C ( ) and 1100 C ( ). Lines are calculated di usivities using the current default parameters from SUPREM IV (dotted, from Fair 20] ) and the parameters calculated from this study using Data Set B (solid).
FIG. 2.
Example of SIMS pro les for implanted, annealed, and di used phosphorus, both intrinsic and with a boron background. Also included are simulated pro les using optimized di usivity values. 
